Behavior during hippocampal microinfusions. III. Lidocaine versus picrotoxin.
Awake, unrestrained rats in a computerized holeboard/activity chamber received direct bilateral infusions into the dentate gyrus throughout a 40-min experimental session at the rate of 0.025 microliter/min. Temporary interference with hippocampal activity was produced by infusion of either the GABA receptor blocker picrotoxin or the local anesthetic lidocaine. Both manipulations decreased the inspection of novel stimuli, measured as the mean duration per holepoke into holes with novel objects in them. On the other hand, the depression of neurotransmission by lidocaine resulted in decreased locomotor activity relative to saline controls, whereas the presumed excitatory actions of picrotoxin resulted in a powerful motor activation of the rats accompanied by signs of seizure activity. Like picrotoxin infusions into the dentate gyrus, chronic hippocampal lesions have been found to produce hyperactivity and decreased responsivity to novel stimuli. It was concluded that normal hippocampal function is necessary for normal responding to unfamiliar stimuli and that the hippocampal formation is capable of regulating motor activity in the rat.